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CORES SHUTOUT

Fresno Balltossers Fail to Find

Henderson for a Sin- -.

gle Run.

SCHMIDT AN EASY MARK

linttlng Kaliy in Ninth Makes Final
.." to 0 In Favor of the

Oregon Team Sweeney

Fields Well.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

YwiterdajrV Rrwalt.
Portland C. Fresno .

J.n Angelas 2. Oakland 1.

Seattle 5. San Francisco 4.

Mandln of tlir Club.
Won. Lost. T.C.

Fan Kranelrro fl lv' .SS7
I.o Anjcele 1

Portland 4 2 .7Fwno 2 4 .333
Oakland 1
Seattle 1 H3

FRESNO. Cal.. April 13. (Special.)
Henderson hut Fresno out today. He
wan found for seven hit, but they were
scattered and lie was unhlttable at all
points where a hit meant runs to Fresno.
On the other hand, "Smiling" Schmidt
was a mark. Judge McCredle lined out a
three-bagg- In the fourth and beat home
a throw-I- n from. Delmas on a catch of
Sweeney's long fly. Delmas made a great
peg to the plate, and the decision was
questionable. L.uck favored the Oregon-lan- s

in this inning. Casey ran from his
position to cover the second sack, expect-
ing a throw from the plate, and McLean
hit the ball right at the Fresno second
baseman's original position, making two
sacks on it. The other two hits were
bunts which the runners beat out.

Jn the final Inning Schmidt was found
for four safe, hits, from which Portland
gained three runs. The game as a whole
was rather listless. Sweeney's fielding for
Portland and the outfield work of "Wa-
lters and McLaughlin were features. The
score:

rOUTLAND.
AB It IB TO A K

McHul. cf 4 0 0 O 0 o
McCredle. rf 3 1 1 .1 0
Sweeney, 0 1 3 3 0
Mitchell. If 4 112 0 0
Llnter. lb 4 1 2 10 0
McLean, c 3 0 1 7 0 0
Moore. 3b 4 1 2 O 2 fl
Donahue. 2b 4 0 0 0 2 0
Henderson, p. 4 0 2 0 3 0

Totals 34 5 10 i:
.FRESNO.

AB It IB PO A K
Walter, ef 4 0 13 0 0

aej-- . 2h 3 0 0 4 3 0
McLaughlin. If. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Kb Kan. 4 o O 3 1

rellane. 3b 4 O. 1 1 3 0
Ieimns. rf 2 o 1 1 1 (1

artwrlicht. lb 4 O 2 30 0 0
Ilniran. c 4 0 O 1 3 0
Schmidt, p . 3 0 O V 2 0

Total 32 O 7 27 13 1

SCORE BT TSSISC.F.
Portland 0 0 0 2 O 0 O 0 3 5

tilt O 0 1 4 0 0 0 1 410Fienu 0 0 O O 0 0 0 0 0
Hits O 1 2 2 O 0 0 1 17

SUMMARY.
Sacrifice hit McLean..
Tivo-ba- e hlt Lister and McLean.
Three-bas- e hit McCredle.
Stolen bases McCredle, Walter and

Cartwiicht.
Flrt base on balls Off Henderson 3. off

Schmidt 2.
Struck out By Hendernon 7. bv Schmidt 1

Base on balls Off Henderson 2. off
scnnuai l.

Left on bases Portland 5, Fresno S.
Double play Arellane to Cartwrlght,

Donahue to Sweeney to Lister.
Fir?t bae on error Portland.

Tlme--On- e hour and 45 minute.
L'lnplrc McDonald.

TOZKll ALL.OWS THKEK HITS

Aiiscls Win Spectacular Game From
Van If nitron's Commuters.

I .OS ANCELES. ADril 13. Los Ancrriefc
tWcatod Oakland today In a Knee tabular
sam ;.y the close score of 2 to 1. Tozer

nd t.'.i'iaut both pitched good ball, but
tv r rmer was the more effective, nllow

ng but three hits In all. Both toums
played fast hall In the field. Atr. who
puiictt on !i rast double unassisted, and
Van llaltrcn. who made a splendid

cntcli of Atz long fly In the sec-
ond inning, bein the star performers.

The pitching of Tozer was a feature.
The score:

R.1I.E.
Los Angeles 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02 7 1
Oakland 0 Oooooi ti o i i i

Batteries Tozer and Eager: Graham
and ljacketL

Umpire Kntll.

SEATTLE OVERCOMES HOODOO

Hall's Men Rally In Sixth and Bat
Out Victory.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 13. Seattle
vercatne the hoodoo and vnn miiav'a

game In the sixth inning by a bunch of
iu s. i p to mat time they could do noth
.nz with Wheeler.

Vickers also pitched fine ball, allowing
Shu Francisco only five hits, three of
w nKli came together in the third, netting
t arte runs. &corc:

R.H.E.
SfHltle OOOOOBOO 05 9
San Francisco 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 04 u

Rnttorles Vlckers and Frary; Wheeler
nd Street.
Umpire Perrlne.

TACOMA CAN'T HAVE HURLEY

National Association Will Give First
Baseman to Nashville.

TACOMA, Wash.. April 13. (Special.)
Keep your hands off Bill Hurley." Thin

1 In substance, the message Just re
reived from the seat of power In organ
Iscd baseball. Secretary Farrell, of the
National Association, has written Presi
dent Lucas that Tacoma will have nft
right to the services of the scrapping first
basemen who affixed his signature to a
lacoma contract this eek.

In order to forestall any conflict over
the matter. Secretary Farrell took occa.
S2cn to let President Lucas know that the
National Association would probably up--

'VocVlflll. Alnlm - TT 1..- - - . .iuttt iu nunc s serv
Ices.

According to Farrell. Bill will have to
be good or go to the outlaws. The out-
come of the affair deprives Tacoma of' a
nrst-cla- Inflelder. and Captain Lynch
Is at a loss Just now as to where to look
for some one to take Hurley's place.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 5, New York 4.
PHILADELPHIA. April 13.-- York

and Philadelphia, played exciting eas
iest today. wfilcJi eased in s. rcwry ier
the local team after tea IbhIbse. At-
tendance, 5060. Score:

Tt W i . R.H.E.
Xew York ...4 i 1 JFhllaeclpMa. 511 4

Ratteries MeGinnitr and BresRahaa:
Sparks. Xuggleby, Kane and Doolo.

Umpire O Day.

Chicago 5, Cincinnati 1.

CINCINNATI. April It-T- wo crrore.
followed in each instance by home runs,
were responsible for five runs scored by
the Chicago team in today's game. At
tendance, 2500. Score:

...1 5 3 I 5 S 0
and

and Kllng.

R.H.E.1 R.H.K.
Cincinnati Chicago

Batteries Harper SchJcl; "Wicker

Umpire Johnstone.

Boston 7, Brooklyn A.

BROOKLYN. April I 13. Brooklyn suf
fered her second defeat at the hands of
the Boston team today. The home team
started off well, with three runs in the
opening inning, but the visitors took the
lead In the second and won out easily.
Attendance 4309. Score:

R.H.E.i R.H.E.
Brooklyn 4 6 4 Boston 7 10 3

Batteries Btricklett and Bergen; Pfelf- -
fer and Need ham.

Umpires Conway and Emslle.

THE DAY'S HORSERACES.

At Washington.
WASHINGTON. April 13. Weather

clear; track fast. Bennlngs results:
First race, five and a. half furlonc. Bell

ing;. and up. Columbia, court
jvionie carlo tuifgins. si). 4 to 1. won:
Cassandra (Johnson. PO). 20 to 1. second;
Hyperion (Miller. 110). V to 2. third; time,
1:00

Second race, four furlonc. curie. 2rear- -
old mile and xeldlnfc. old course Lady
Vera (Miller. 102. 1 to 4. won; llary Curtis
mums. iuz). - to l. second; Manana (Treu-be- l.

P9. 4 to 1. third; time, 0:51
Third race, four and a half furlonr.purse. colts, old course Tilting

(Miller. 102). 3 to 1. won: Campaigner U

103). 1 to 3. cond: Rye Boy
(Knapp. J02L 50 to 1. third; time. 0:58 3--

Fourth race, seven furlonc. aelllnc. .3- -
year-ol- d and up Paeon (Miller. 100). 2 to
1. won: I'arkvllle (DIrrIn. 112). 4 to L i pe
on d; Echodale (Keyee. 112). 10 to 1, third.

uth race, seven rurlonci. purse, maiden
Columbia courae Rlrga (Mil

ler. 103). 4 to 5. won: Adoule (Treubel. 103).
3 to 1. recond; Tarlac (Walsh. 103). IS to 1.
tnira; time,

Sixth race, one mile, handicap.
and up. Columbia course Sailor Boy (Mil
ler, lit), z to 2. won; reter or Faul (Mo--
Daniel, 118). 8 to 2. second; Itoyal Widow
ticeuDei, iw), 4 to l. tniro.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. April IS. Oakland

race results:
Five furlong Oasis won. Miss Topsy d.

Witt third; time. 1:02.
Six furlong Ifedgethorn won. Chief

WIttman second. Ebel Thatcher third: time,
1:15U.

Six furlonc Grasncutter won. Jlllette
second. Betsy third; time. 1:14 4.Sir furlong LuMtg-- won. Matt Hogan
second. TcllowMone third; time, 1:21 '4.

Sir and a half furlong Cerro Santa won.
Shadv Lad second. Golden Buck third, time,
l:20i.

Mile and 20 yard Redllght won. Tronta
econd. Lucrecre third: time, l;42.
Six furlonc Glnette won. Sir Edward

second. Romalne third: time. 1:13.
Maroons Will riay Northwests.

The Bralnard Maroons and the reccntlv
organized Northwest Gun Store baseball
team will meet for the second time this
season at the Vaughn-stre- grounds to-
morrow afternoon. The new team was
formerly the Stephens' Addition team and
has Just received Its new outfit of uni-
forms, which will be worn for the first
time Sunday.

James Hlgglns, the Northwest team's
pitcher. Is the young fellow who has
been signed by Portland, and will be giv-
en a tryout with McCredle on the return
of the local aggregation from California
next month.

The game will be called promptly at 3
o'clock, and Ed Rankin will officiate as
umpire.

CURE WINS FIRST VICTORY

FRENCHMAN DEFEATS SUTTON
IN BILLIARD MATCH.

American Gives Fine Exhibition, but
Cure's Steadiness Wins Hoppe

Finds Morntngstar Easy.

. NEW YORK, April 13. Louis Cure, the
Parisian bllliardlst. played his' third game
of the world's championship lg.2 tonight
and defeated George Sutton by a score
of 500 to 427. This was the Frenchman's
first victory here, as he had been beaten
earlier In the week by Mornlngstar and
Slosson.

Cure played a very steady game, and at
the end of the tenth Inning was 249
points ahead of Sutton. The latter is not
ed for his nurse-play- s, and he gave a fine
exhibition of nerve and skill when he
made the high run of the week's play
In his sixteenth Inning, scoring 1SS points.
It was a hard-fough- t, uphill game on Sut
ton's part, and in his 22d inning he got
witnin ll points or the leader. But Cure
had not played his half of the inning.
and, when he did so. he added 6S to his
total. Sutton then got 19 and the French
man ran out with an unfinished 22.

Cure's average was 21 high run.
100. Sutton's average was 1613-2- 3; high
run. its.

Willie Hoppe. the boy champion, by
winning from Mornlngstar in the after
noon contest, proved that he Is still In the
front rank and must bo considered as a
very likely winner of the 1S.2 champion-
ship. The score was 500 to 307. and the
game was finished in the 26th Inning.

Hoppe played In masterly fashion nil
the way through, clearly demonstrating
his thorough knowledge of the game. His
best run was IOC In the 12th inning, dur-
ing which he resorted to every shot
known in billiards. His nursing and
strategic driving for position were fre-
quently applauded by the largest gather
ing of men and women that has been
present at any of the matinee contests
during the week. Mornlngstar did not
play as well as In his previous games this
week.

Hoppc's average was 19 high run.
15. Mornlngstar s average was 7
high run. 37. y

American Team at Gibraltar.
GIBRALTAR, April 33,-- The North

German Lloyd steamer Barbarossa which
left New Tork April 3 for Naples, having
on board the American athletes who will
compete In the Olympic gara at Ath
ens. Greece, arrived here today. All the
members of the team enjoyed the voyage
and are in good condition.

NEW TORK. April 13. The Associated
Press correspondent at Gibraltar has ca
bled as follows: "I am Informed by the
captain of the steamer Barbarossa that
the voyage was a splendid one. He and
the steamer agents confirm the statement
that the athletes are In fine condition."

Two Games Are Scheduled.
The Multnomah club baseball team Is

scheduled to meet the Behnke-Walk- er

Business College nine at Multnomah
Field this afternoon. Both teams are In
fair shape.

The Portland Academy team will meet
the Hill Military Academy sine In the
third game of the Interscholastlc league
season this aXternooon. On account of
the club team playing on Its grounfls. the
academy lads will contest at the Vaughn
street grounds.
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MM WILL PITCH

Will Throw First Ball Over the
Plate.

GOVERNOR MAY BE CATCHER

Plans for the Opening of the Season
In Portland May 9 Also In-

clude aH Automobile Pa-

rade Through Town

H
Secretary George S. Shepherd, of the

Portland Baseball Club, has begun mak-
ing arrangements for the opening day of
the league reason which will take place
in this dty with Portland playing Seattle
May S.

If the present plans are carried out.
the opening this year will be greater
than ever before, for the enterprising
secretary has practically concluded all
arrangements for a holiday being de
clared on that date.

Judges Alfred F. Sears and Arthur L.
Ttaier. of the Circuit Court, have been
importuned by the secretary to observe
a holiday on that occasion and embrace
his Invitation to participate in tnc open
ing exercises by adding their presence
to the automobile parade as at the game.
Private boxes for that game will be re-
served for the lnted guests, who will
be taken to the grounds in automobiles
which arc to parade through the principal
streets on the afternoon of the contest.

Mayor Lane Will Pitch.
Mayor Lane has consented to heave the

first ball over, or at least toward, thb
plate, and If. the plans of Secretary Shep-
herd succeed. Governor George E. Cham-
berlain will receive the toss from the
city's chief executirc The Governor Is
known to be a good baseball fan. and will
heartily participate in the opening cere
monies providing his time Is not taken
up too thoroughly" with campaigning for
the election In June. Mayor Lane was
something of a ballplayer himself as a
boy. and the enchantment of the great
American pastime has not left him to
this daj', as he enjoys a good baseball
game in as hearty a manner as the most
rabid fan. and he accepted Councilman
and Secretary of the Baseball Club Shcp- -
herds proposal almost before It was
uttered.

With Automobile Parade.
The players of the Portland and Seattle

teams rigged out In their new uniforms
will lead the automobile procession, which
will be preceded by a band. After the
balltossers will come the guests of
honor, which, according to the plans of
Secretary Shepherd, will Include Circuit
Judges Alfred F. Scars. Jr.. A-- L. Fraxer.
M. C George and J. B. Clcland; Lnlted
States Judges C. E. Wolvcrton and W.
B. Gilbert. Mayor Lane aiI the City
Council. Auditor Devlin, Treasurer Wer-lel- n.

Attorney McNary and assistants.
Municipal Judge Cameron and others of
the city pdmlnlstratlon. all of whom will
have places In the automobiles.

From the manner In which tne Portland
team has started off down fouth It reem
that the opening day will witness one of
the largest crowds In the history or the
game in this city.

Harold .Reed Track Captain.
Harold Reed has been elected captain

of the Portland Academy track team for
the coming season. The lads of the acad-
emy are working hard to get Into condi
tion for the Columbia meet, scheduled for
next Saturday, when they will compete
against the other teams of the interscho-
lastlc league for the honors on the track
and field.

Stanford vs. California Today.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 1X-- Spe

cial.) Th University of California and
Stanford baseball nines will meet on tbo
campus of the former university tomor-
row in the second intercollegiate game of
the season. Stanford won the first game.
The championship Is awarded to the win-
ner of two out of three contests.

FOREST RESERVE FARMS

Law Autliorlrlnp; HomcMcadlng of
Agricultural Land Assured.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. April 13. There appears to be fair
prospect of passing a bill at the present
session of Congress, authorizing the homc--
steadlng of agricultural land In forest re
serves. But slight opposition has so far
been manifest, and that Is not well found-
ed.

It will be recalled that the President In
his annual message and the Public Land
Commission. In Its various reports, have
strongly urged legislation of this charac-
ter. It will permit the utilizing of desir-
able agricultural land that Is now not sub.
ject to entry, and. accomplishing this,
will meet a great measure of the objection
to reserves that still prevails In some
states of the West.

The public lands committees of both
Senate and House are favorable to this
legislation, and their practically unani-
mous Ind6rsement of the respective Sen
ate and House bills will go a long way
toward putting through a bill. Absolute-
ly no harm can come from such a law:
Its results will be entirely beneficial, and
legislation of that character Is sure to
pass. The only question Is as to when
this bill can be considered. It Is not
apt to occasion much debate, and will
probably pass both houses without a

DEFINE STATE BOUNDARY

BUI to Pass Providing Idalio-Wae- k'

lngton Survey.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Waah
lngton, April 12. The Interior Depart
ment is la favor of a bill recently intro-
duced by Senator Hey burn authorizing
a resurvey of the boundary line between
Idaho and Washington, and has so noti-
fied the committee on public lands. The
bill, however, no doubt will be changed
to meet the views of the department.

As shown by the report of the Interior
Department, the state line wax surveyed

CKoose From I
No Kittar wk&t rii or feUtrrnprar,y9sea.jriMH79rla4(TMsjLlfaqra tas Jet Vila bntii. Par mrema. fra--man, sVrer 4 all 'iuaihI rooi.
tfc Jam Vila Vas bo wuL It u rtrea m
th lrst awftH at th Tf lUpowtioa
kj a Jarr et tr experts.

9vicmm, lOe t 30e
SoW by Maaebr

2&ab-cJas- e Berrlmaa Bros.
K JtotaBtra Taaap g

CAMFKELL. ft EVANS
DCtfrfeaterm, 1W Froet JHrrrt. IVrUua. &r.

FOR PEOPLE'S

CHOICE

TVc, the Statement .Xo. 1 candidates
for the Legislature, are not pledged
to any of the candidates for United
States Senator, neither are we backed
by the Simon-Mill- s Gas-Ada- m franchise-

-grabbing- and mud-slingin- g com-

bine.
Wo 'will always vote for the peo-

ple's choice for United States Senator
as expressed by the voters on June
4, 1906V

For Joint State Senator, Clacka-
mas and Multnomah

GEORGE M. ORTOX.

For State Senator, Multnomah
JOHX GILL.

For Representatives
L, II ADAMS,
J. C. BAYER,
D. C. BURKS,
.1. B. COFFEY,
JOHN DRISCOLL,

- W. P. KEADY,
S. A. MATTH1EL",
A. H. SAXDSTROM,
EDWARD T. TAGGART,
EDGAR H. THORXTOX,
WILLIAM WAXXER.

by Reeves and Dcnhlson in 1ST3. but their
survey has been proven erroneous in many
Instances, and there Is rsuch doubt about
the accurate location of a great deal of
country lying 'along the 40th meridian
west from Washington, which is supposed
to form practically all of the boundary
between these two states. Under the
admission act this line was to be the
boundary, and was fixed as the territorial
boundary .before Idaho and Washington
were admitted as states. Jest how far
the boundary line as surveyed and marked
In 1S73 deflects from the actual meridian
line has never been determined, and the
error cannot be rectified except by act of
Congress.

It has been the custom In limes past to
make no resurvey a of state boundaries ex-

cept upon request of the states Interested.
and the Secretary of the Interior recom-
mends that the Washington-Idah- o bound-
ary be not surveyed until Idaho and
Washington express a desire for the re-
survey. Tills will be done, though the
J icy bum bill may be passed with a pro- -
Aim that the survey shall not be made
until requested by the two states Involved.

CASTRO'S FAREWELL TALK

Leaves Affairs in Good Condition
While lie Takes Ilcst.

CARACAS. Venezuela, April 10. Tues
day, via Wlllemstad. Island of Curacoa,
April 13. General Castro yesterday trans
ferred the Presidency of Venezuela to

Gomez.
In an address which he made on that

occasion. General Castro said that his re
tirement was due to ill health, but he did
not say whether It was temporary or per-
manent. It is generally understood, how
ever, that his retirement will last about
three months. During the course of his
remarks. General Castro said:

"Our present International position is
completely defined and cleared up, and
leads us to hope that everything will
proceed with the utmost harmony on tho
foundation of mutual respect and coasld- -
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We MARK OF MERIT
This is the trademark and name-plat- e of the

great Buck's line of Stoves and Ranges the mark
quality, of scientific construction and a guarantee of
all that embodied in their construction. In the
millions of American homes will be found more
Stoves and Ranges hearing this" trademark than any
others. The perfect baking and fuel-savin- g qualities
of the Buck's Stoves and Ranges are the result 60
years of science and test in stove and range-buildin- g.

Our special terms any Stove or Range in our line
are $1.00 DOWN AND $1.00 PER WEEK, and is
greatly strengthened by the fact that we give liberal
allowance in exchange for old stoves and ranges.

1UM
YOftCnHTl

p. nsooc JJV

cration for our rights as universally rec-
ognized, and that all pending matters
will necessarily be settled by friendly
arrangement or by arbitration, the last
resort 'of civilization.

The financial condition of Venezuela
cannot be more flattering. It Is known
In Venezuela and abroad that all Venez-
uela's engagements are religiously car-
ried !

Gomez Will Obey Orders.
PARIS. April IX General Matos. leader

of the last revolution against General

limit bW of
Tkk

of

is

of

on

out."

Castro. In an Interview today on
subject of latter's retirement from

Presidency of Venezuela, said that
Castro probably desires to take a vaca-
tion in native Andes, and that
acting President. Vincente Gomez, will
scrupulously carry instructions
and give up Presidency when re-

quested to do so.

Back From EvnngellcaL Tonr.
Palmer returned

months evangelistic campaign in
mountains. Durinc these special
ings more than 50) persons publicly con

on
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Jesus as Savior Iord.Many report-
ed. drunkards
gamblers. Special meetings inForsyth. Billings.
Butte. Helena. Dillon and
Palmer speaks in highest terms of

churches of Montana. He
will be week then begin
union meetings at Cal.

French the Same,
PARIS. April 13. The of

France towards has not.
changed In of Cas-
tro's

A
In the land famous for Its tremendous crops
of Hard Winter Wheat, Sugar Beets and Alfalfa
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EVERY YEAR HARVEST YEAR

SOUTHERN ALBERTA, CANADA

100.000

WHERE THE

IRRIGATION PROJECT
American Continent constructed

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
aaotrtitag

Over 100.000

CANADIAN RAILWAY

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

forever maintain
laterals nominal

cents annum.

weathered

Saturday $1.35.
telephone

$18.00 to

$25.00
Per Acre
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